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ENERGY EFFICIE NT GAS COOLING FOR
TWO-STAGE AMMONIA REFRIGERATING PLANTS
RONALD A.COLE
R. A. C_ole and ASsoci ates', Inc.
Champa ign, IL
(USA)
ABSTRACT
Gas- and liquid cooler s for two-st age ref_r
igerati ng plants
conven tionall y have been design ed to submer
ge
the low-te· mperat ure-coi npresso r below a mainta the discha rge pipe from
ined liquid level and t.o
bubble the gas throug h the liquid to effect
the coolin g.
Excess
compre ssor discha rge head, nozzle losses
and gas reheat ing are ~orne uf
the attend ant defici encies .
When the gas and liquid cooler is also
used as a pump receiv er for the high temper
ature loads in the plant,
additi onal problem s such as oil manage ment
and promot ion of pump
cavita tion additi onally occur.
By using the pump by-pas s flow to cool the
gas in the pipe ahead
of the receiv er, improv ements in compre ssor
efficie ncy and reduce d
r~ftigerant invent ory ls accom
plished .
INTRODUCTION
The design for gas and liquid cooler s (GLC's
) for large two-st age
refrig eratin g plants has been one of accept
ed conven tion for many
decade s.
Typica lly two types of gas a'nd liquid cooler
s have been
employ ed; namely , the flash type interc ooler
as shown in Figure 1 and
the hlgh pressu re liquid subcoo ler type as
shown in Figure 2.
Both
types employ a submer ged low-pr essure- compr
essor (boost er) discha rge
gas pipe below a maintaine~ liquid level
to cause the mixing of the
gas with the 1 iqu id ·as the gas bubble s r
lse to the sur face to co<>l the
ga,i.
The primar y functio ns of these vessel are
basica lly two:
first,
cool the booste r discha rge gas suffic iently
that the amount of
superh eal at the inlet to Lhe high stage
compre ssor has the mini1nu m
possib le effect on the mass flow- capaci ty
and the discha rge
temper ature of the high stage c9mpre ssor;
second , provid~ for phase
separa tion to preven t liquid carryo ver to
the upper stage.
Often
these two object ives are at cross purpos es
ln the physic al design of
the v"sse 1.
OPERATING DEFICI ENCIES
Maximu m heat transf er for d"supe rheatin g
will occur with the
greate st degree of mixing and contac t time
betwee n the gas and liquid ,
One means of maxim izing the contac t time
is
to
provid e fen a high
degree of submer gence.
Howeve r, the greate r lh<l depth o! liquid
over
the gas discha rge outlet , the greate r is
the
discha
rge head agains t
w-hich the booste r(sl must operat e.
At -400F (-~QOC) suctio n
temper ature and 200F (-6.70C ) satura ted discha
(1.2 ~) of liquid over the discha rge pipe adds rge temper ature, 4 ft
1.5% to the specif ic
power consum ption in hp/ton (kW/kW ) for an
ammoni a screw booste r and'
1.8~ in an ammoni a recipr ocatin
g booste r.
Altern atively , the degree
of submer gence can be reduce d if the gas
can be
thtoug hout the vessel cross- sectio n and broken uniform ly distrib uted
up into small bubble s.
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GRAVITY SEPARATOR DESIGN
separ ators dictat e that
,The design criter ia for gravit y liquid
carryo ver will be limite d to
liquid
ce,·
distan
ting
separa
given
a
for
veloc ity is the lowest
the small est size dropl ets when the vapor , sugge sts the choice of
This, of course
(Hille r 1971) (Wu 1984).
ation.
large diame ter vesse ls for phase separ
ting vesse l diame ter, the more
How~ver, the greate r the separa
horizo ntally to compl etely
diffic ult it is to cause the gas to £low
This is becaus e the buoya nt
fill the cross sectio n of the shell.
momen tum compo nent dimin ishes
forces predom inate as the horizo ntal
for a given vapor flow there
fore,
There
ity.
veloc
l
·radia
d
with reduce
exceed ed requir es greate r
when
which
ter
diame
shell
m
optimu
is an
.
subme rgence to achiev e the same mixing
use combi nation s of· gas
To this end conve ntiona lly design ed GLC's
s, turnin g vanes and slotte d
distri butio n techni ques includ ing baffle the flow horizo ntally to
t
dispe rsion plates in an attemp t to direc
Of
m depth of liquid .
maxim ize vapor -liqui d conta ct in a minimu
ance of the gas in_
resist
flow
the
to
add
s
device
these
course , all of
the gains achiev ed by.op~rating
the GLC, whlch merely goes to offset
liquid levels .
lower
the
from
heads
static
d
with reduce
employ ed to optim ize
Figure ~ illust rates one typica l design
a
The nozzle pressu re loss alone in such
dispe rsion and mixing .
Richar ds
- 1.5 veloc ity heads.
config uratio n would be at least 1.25
iated with the opera tion of GLC's
(1985) discus ses other proble ms assoc
resist ance, includ ing localiz _ea
of this· design in additi on to the flow
g, and recomm ends a liquid
heatin
super
gas
and
high vapor veloc ities
regula ting valv~ provid ing_
liquid
lled
~unlro
ature
temp~r
a
~pray with
He
g the gas' on deman d.
coolin
£or
liquid
re
pressu
high
of
a supply
the inlet pipe ahead of the GLC
"lso recomm ends that the· spray be· into
But great care must be taken in the
which is an excel lent schem e.
g.
adequ ate mixing for optimu m gas coolin
de~ign of the spray to assure

PUMP RECEIVERS
utiliz ing two-st age
Almos t unive rsally , low tempe rature plants
high tempe rature , loads that
compr ession will also have a number of
In
compr essors of the plant.
will. be accomm odated by the high stage
for the plant the GLC is
order to minim ize the capita l invest ment
the.
for
er
as the pump receiv
almos t unive rsally also design ed to serve
Such doubl e-duty
loads.
rature
tempe
high
the
for
circu lating pumps
ulties to the plant.
adds other poten tial opera tional diffic
will tend to promo te
The presen ce of gas bubble s in the liquid
for pump
Also, the requir ed minimu m liquid levels
pump cavita tion.
of the booste r gas outle t from
suctio n inlet subme rgence , separa tion
the gas discha rge and the
the pump inlet, minimu m subme rgence of
up supply will more than
ballas t requir ement s for evapo rator startin the vesse l, often
tory
inven
liquid
ting
opera
l
double the norma
in additi on to the greate r
vessel
larger
a
for
need
the
in
result ing
Howev er, the additi on
e 4).
refrig erant invenl ory for the plant (Flg~r to ellmin ate the
tunity
of pumps to the GLC afford s an oppor
design .
·,JE>f idende s in lhe CtJnve ntiona l GLC

IMPROVED GAS COOLER DESIGN
is to provid e a by-pas~
Recom mended practi ce in pump applic ation
will not occur even should
tion
condi
ow
non-[l
a
that
so
l
flow contro
m amoun t of flow requir ed is
l:he pump be "dead- -heade d". The minimu
cteris tics of the pump such as
chara
NPSH
oad
part-l
the
by
ined
determ
should never be less than that
flow
m
minimu
ThP
5.
Figure
in
shown
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corresp onding to the minimum NPSH,
As the by-pass flow Is require d as
a necessa ry part of the install ation of the
pump in any event,
conside ration can be given to applyin g that
flow stream to some u~eful
purpos~, such as gas coollnq .
An example of the applica tion wou~d be a typical
grocery
distrib ution cold store in the United state~
which might compris e
3,000,0 00 ft~ (85,000 m~) of which one-thi rd
would be storage for
frozen goods and the balance would be devoted
to higher tempetdtur~
storage for meats, dairy and produce .
The refriye ration require ments
for the high tempera ture plant would be approxi
mately 300 ton
(1053 kW).
A liquid circula ting system with a circula ting
ratio of
4:1 would require an ammonia liquid flow of
80 gpm (5 1/s).
One man'ufa. ctut"er of hermet ic reftiqe tant pumps
specifi es a
minimum (by-pas s) flow of 40 gpm (2.7 1/s) for
that pump to provide
the 80 gpm (5 1/s) nel deliver y.
The recumno<!nd<H] inst<>l latlon of Lh«
by-pass flow control orifice (Qmin) is as shown
in ~igure 6.

The 1,000,0 00 fl~ (28,000 m3 ) fruz«n goods cold
store would hav~
a refrige ration require ment of appruxJ .rnately
85 ton (300 kW) .· Even
under the most extreme conditi ons of booster
compres :wr uper,.Li on, lhe
gas cooling load would not exceed 25 ton (88
kW).
The liquid flow
require d to effect that cooling at 200P (-6.7<>C
) 1<ould be only 1.7 gpm
(0.34 1/s).
Clearly , signifi cantly larger loads or even
very much
smaller high tempera ture pumps would be in a
proport ion such that the
Qmin flow would still be capable of providi ng
all of the gas couling
.require ments.
Therefor~. any two-sta ge plant
with additio nal high tempera ture
loads that use a pump circula tion deliver y system
could utilize the
Qmin flow stream to achieve the gas cooling .

A method for doing so that elimina tes the need
for submerg ence of
the booster dischar ge gas pipe also elimina tes
the static head penalty
and the flow restric tions imposed by the various
gas
distrib ution and
dispers
ion scheme s.

Richard s (1985) recomme nded perform ing the gds
(:Ooliny in the
inlet pipe to the GLC so that the pussib ility
of reheati ng the gas is
elimina ted.
It only remains to devi»e a method that d5sure»
<Odequa te
heat transfe r to effecti vely cool the gas stream
to near saturat ion in
the inlet pipe.
Figure 7 illustr ates a design that accomp lishes
the
cooling by substit uting an atomizi ng spray nozzle
for the Qmin orifice
in the conven tional pump install ation.
This design provide s several
added benefit s as well.
Elimina ting the submerg ed gas inlet also
provide s unpertu rbed liquid deliver y to the
pump suction inlets.
The
quiesce nt liquid allows easier separat ion and
settlin g of oil
resulti ng in lower oil content in the liquid
deliver ed to the plant.
Liquid invento ry in the vessel is reduced and
use of the low velocit y
inlet nozzle reduces nozzle flow losses.
Figure 8 illustr ates how the system can be install
ed to provl~e
access ibility for in:;;pec tion and mainten ance
or for modific alion
should future plant design require ments dictate
.
Such a cooling
arranger ne:nt has been designe d and insta.ll~d
in a meat planl ar1d in
a citrus plant in the United states with very
satisfa ctory results .
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